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News Reporter
Mrs. Ellyn BruinsSiot
ll>55 Laraway Lake Drive
Phone 67 6-1724
Please phone or send your news
in as early as possible

News Deadline Noon Monday
Serving The Forest Hill.·•. rea

Home Improvement
section this week

Frank Van Volkenburg
dies of pneumonia

Readers this week will find
a special section devoted to
home improvement ideas. Along
with articles on many ideas on
home improvements the special
section is loaded with the names
and addresses of business places
in the community who are waiting to assist you.
Be sure to look over this
thought provoking section and
when you call on the advertisers
mention that you saw their advertisement.
They are always available to
assist you.

Frank (Carr) VanValkenburg,
84, a fo rmer Ada resident, passed away February 18 in Hillsdale Hospital of pneu monia.
He made his home in Ada before moving to Coldwater, where
he resided at the time of his
deaU1. Burial was made in
Litchfield Cemetery.
Mr. VanValkenburg is survived by a niece, Mrs. Doris Sayers of Arcadia, California ; and
a nephew, Fred Carr of Cascade.

Ada taxpayers
parade to
appeal board
Several hundred Ada Township property owners sat in line
for up to 5 hours Jast Wednesday and Thursday to have their
new assessments explained by
representives of t h e Doane
Aporaisal Service.
The line formed early on Wednesday, several times there were
as many as 33 waiting. Many
just wanted to know how the
new figures were arrived at.
Others who had enjoyed lower
than average appraisals over the
past years were shocked at the
new figures.
There has been some talk by
a few citizens of forming a
committee to appeal their new
anpraisals but on the average
after talking with the professional appraisers the property owners have accepted the new figures . .
The appraisers exnlained their
methods of appraising property
and how values were set by
compairson to sales in various
areas. A few mistakes were
adjusted but in the main, a fair
accurate valuation of the township has been made, officials
say.

Sunshine CJuh
to meet March 17
Sunshine Community Club will
meet on March 17 at Mrs. John
Krombreen's home on Ad::t
Drive. A potluck luncheon >vill
be served at 1 p. m ., and cancer pads will be sewn in the
afternoon.
The officers for the coming
vear are as follows: President,
Mrs. John Krombreen: Vice
President, Mrs. Rolla Brown;
Secretarv, Mrs. Christine McCloud: Treasurer Mrs. William
Luther; and Flower Fund Chairman, Mrs. Russell Johnson.

hospital notes
Mrs. Clare Silva of 4230 East
Beltline, is a surgical patient at
Butterworth Hospital.
Mrs. Leonard Hoffius of 7100
Gladys Drive, S. E. , is an operative patient at Butterworth
Hospital.
Pam Plank of 7623- 30th
Street. Ada, has been a surgical
patient at the Grand Rapids
Osteopathic Hospital.
John Wierenga of 5219 Broadmoor Avenue. S. E., underwent
surgery on March 9 at Blodgett
Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Lvle (Ann) Dykhuizen,
sr .. of 3230 Thorncrest Drive,
S. E.. is a patient at the University Hospital in Ann Aroor.
For those wishing to send her
cards. her address is-University Hospital. 1405 East Ann
Street. 9th Floor. East Ward,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Bill L. Miller of 7106 Gladys
Drive. S. E. , is a patient at
Blodgett Memorial Hospital for
observation.

Car wash March 14
The Forest Hills Horizon Club
erroneously reported in the
February 13 issue of the Suburban Life that their car wash
would be held on February 29.
This date has been changed
to March 14. It will be held at
the Standard Station on M-21
near Ada from 10 a. m . to 5
p. m.
So why don't you get your
car washed this Saturday for
Spring?
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'Spring Fantasy' sho_wis Thursday
Collins PTA is sponsoring a style show, "Spring Fantasy",
this Thursday, March 12, at 8 P. M. at Forest Hills High School
in the All-Purpose Auditorium. Meeting to attend to the lastminute details are (left to right) Mrs. William 1\:l. Blackport,
Model Chairman; Mrs. Howard G. VandenBerge, who will
model; 1\'lrs. Donald F . Stmzisar, General Chairman; and Mrs.
Curtis E. Amundson, Refreshment Chairman. Tickets may be
purchased at the door. Refreshments will be served.

C. Brouwer to direct
Lenten hymn sing
Cornie Brouwer will direct
the Lenten Hymn Sing to be
held at the Cascade Christian
Reformed Church on March 15
at 9 p . m. Rev. Arthur Verburg will be the organist, and
Mrs. Ruth Boss will be the
pianist. Special music will also
be presented during the evening.
Everyone in the community is
cordially invited to attend.

Obiect ....

Success
I am a retired policeman
after more than 40 years of
service to my city. I learned
many things in these years of
dealin~ with the public and especially the teenagers. I am
very glad that I had the opportunity to talk with and advise
many of these young boys and
girls, and to encourage education to manv who were on the
road down. Most boys and girls,
I believe, go wrong because of
the lack of education. The
youths who are interested in
making the world a better place
to live in through their every
day efforts, neither have time
to get into trouble. nor do they
desire this way of life.
Those who think they can set
the world on fire by breaking
the law and getting into trouble
are indeed insecure and unhappy
individuals. These are the young
people who end up in jail because they are always running
away from something, e. g.
themselves, tomorrow or honest
work. A "successful" criminal
thinks he has outwitted the
law. There has never been a
successful criminal because he
not only suffers emotional problems and a miserable existence
but he also suffers spiritually.
Self respect and the respect
of your fellow man is one key
to the right door of life. Our
state laws ar e patterned on the
laws of God. Insure yourselves
against unhappiness by living in
accordance to the rules set by
those who govern us.
There are a few who laugh
and sometimes scorn at what
people refer to as "the cop."
Today, however , there are many
interesting specialized f i e I d s
opened to the educated: crime
investigation work, scientific
resear ch in crime and various
types of challenging jobs of
keeping peace and order in our
society.
Yes, I am happy to have been
associated with the Police Department. There is not much
thanks given out, but a lot of
self satisfaction in trying to
start the young people of today
on the right roa d of life. It is
good to hear someone say that
if it hadn't been for your advice and understanding, I wouldn't be where I am today.
Keep the education wave going and the crime wave will dissipate.
Sincerely yours, W. 0 . S.

Gerald R. Ford, our dedicated
and talented 5th District Congressman has graciously taken
time from a very busy schedule to honor us with a letter
which will appear next week.
Please accept the challenge
we pose of writing to us in
hopes of making ours a better
society for all. Write to Object
Success, Box 128, Lowell, Michigan.

Schedule driver
education classes
The F o r e s t Hills Public
Schools will again schedule Driver Education classes during
the summer months.
Any student residing in the
Forest Hills School district who
will be fifteen years of age on
or before June I, 1964, is eligito participate in the program .
Application blanks are now
available in the high school office. Any student wishing to enroll in these classes should
register before March 27th of
this year .
It is necessary that the school
have the student enrolled at this
da te as the amount of equipment and number of teachers to
be employed will be r elated to
the student enrollment.
Summer School
Forest Hills parents who are
interested in enrolling children
in Summer School should begin
making their plans now.
The local School district will
be included in a nor theastern
Summer School which will be
conducted at Northview Public
Schools.
The program will be supervised a nd condur'ted by the
Countv School office and Western Michigan University.
Fifty or more children enrolled from the Forest Hills School
district will assure bus transportation to Northview at a cost
of $4 for each child. If less than
fifty (50) children enroll it will
be necessary to provide transportation on a cooperative basis
in car pools.
The tuition cost of the program is tentatively set at fifteen ($15) dolla rs. More information and enrollment blanks
will be issued in the near future.

coming events
The Collins School P .T .A. will
sponsor a "Spring Fantasy"
fashion show this Thursday,
March 12, at 8 p. m. in the
Multi-purpose room of Forest
Hills High School.
There will be a Lenten hymn
sing at the Cascade Christian
Reformed Church at 9 p. m. on
March 15.
The Christian Women's Fellowship and Christian Men's
F ellowship of the Cascade Christian Church will have a joint
meeting on March 12 in Fellowship Hall ·beginning with a dinner at 6:15.
Snow Community Secret Pal's
Club will hold their annual party
at the W.S.C.S. hall on 36th
St., on March 17, at 8 p. m .
This Friday the 13th, the Order of the Eastern Star of Ada
will hold a Superstitious Fish
Supper at the Masonic Hall in
Ada from 5 to 8 p. m. Public
invited.
The Mothers' Club of Ada
Christian School will meet on
Thursday, March 12, at 8 p. m.
at the school.
The Lowell V. F. W. post will
hold their regular meeting on
Tuesday evening, March 17.
On Wednesday, March 18,
from 9:30 to 11 :30 a. m . a
Spring Coffee sponsored by the
Helping Hand Society of the
Ada Christian Reformed Church
will be held. Proceeds for Calvin College, Knollcrest Campus
Men's Dormitory fund. P ublic
invited.

Variety Show
is March 19
Don't forget the Annual Variety Show, with its World's
Fair theme, will start March
19th and continue through the
21st.
The show will sta rt at S p. m.
each evening and there will be
a matinee on Saturday. Tickets
are $1 for adults a nd 75c for
students.
Crews are busy working on
props, adding the final touches,
and working out the final details. The acts are busy rehearsing, working on costume
details, etc.
The results of all this work
can be seen next week, so plan
on attending. See you there!

------------------------------------------------------------------------Band to compete
emeritus of the church. Mr.
" Open Doors-Open Heartsat Hudsonvi11e
Open Mind s-100 Years in Wing entered the Christian min-

Centennial theme is selected

The Senior High Band will
journey to Hudsonville on Saturday, Marhc 14. to compete
in the district No. 10 Band
Festival, which will be hosted
by the Hudsonville schools.
Due to the size of our school
enrollment, the band will be
competing in the class " A"
division for the first time in our
schoql history. The band will
be judged on three concert
number s by three separate judges. They will then be taken to
_ ' '1~ sight-reading room where
-.. hey will sight-read two numbers.
·•--4
They vvill be allowed five
minutes to discuss the two num· bers with their band director
and then will be judged on the
performance by one judge. The
four judges' rating will be averaged for the final rating.
Bands which receive a division I rating will then compete
in the state festival to be held
in Lansing on ApnJ 25th.

Christ" is to be the centennial
theme of Cascade Christian
Church throughout its centennial
observances in the 1964-65
church year. Out of over ·fifty
themes and slogans offered to
the centennial committee, this
was the final choice of the
committee and congregation.
This winning theme was presented in competition by the J ohn
Ha mer family, 6460 Burton St.;
and best described the philosophy and policies of the Cascade Church, to their way of
thinking.
Plans for the centennial are
moving rapidly forward under
the guidance of the centennial
committee (Fay Johnson, chairman) and · the centennial history
committee (Mrs. Roger Wykes,
jr., chairman).
The first big event of the centennial year will take place Sunday, .July 5, 1964, at which time
Fay Win~; of Woodland, Michigan w1U be named pastor

istry from the Cascade Church
over seventy years. He and his
brother , Jay (both 89 years of
age) are Michigan's oldest living twins. Throughout its 100
years of service to Christ and
community, the Cascade Church
has only honored two other
ministers with the title "pastor
emeritus." They were Dr. J.
Frank Green and the late Lester Doerr·.
The original church charter of
the Cascade Church included but
16 members. Today's congregat ion numbers over 400 members. and the congregation is
looking forwgrd to the erection
of a new church sanctuary during the centennial year to house
more adequately its fast-growing church membership. The
historic white frame church,
presently used by the church
body, was built in 1880. Prior to
that time, the congregation was
housed in homes and an old
school house, at the corner of
Kraft Ave. and 28th St.

Superstitious fish
fry is Friday
The members of the Order of
the Eastern Star of Ada put all
their superstitions aside in the
planning of a fish supper which
will be held Friday the 13th.
Serving of the Superstitious
Fish supper will be from 5 to 8
p. m. in the Masonic Temple
in Ada, at the corner of Bronson and Main Streets.
This supper is open to the public. if supersitition will let you
enjoy this deliciously planned
and cooked meal.

TRAFFIC TOUCH-UPS
Halls, doorways and heavytraffic areas of your wood floors
should receive an extra coat of
wax occasionally to retain a
matching shine to the rest of
the floor.

WOOD-TV will present two
half-hour programs " Portraits
of the Passion" to be shown
from 1: 30 to 2 p.m. Sundays,
March 15 and 29. These programs are arranged by the
Evangelism Committee, The
Reverend Frederick H. Olert,
chairman and the Radio and
TV Committee, Mrs. Thixton
Sprenger, chairman of the
Grand Rapids Area Council of
Churches.
The Sins that Crucified Jlim
The first-week series of q.
f i v e-minute meditation on
WOOD radio from 7:05 to 7:10
p. m. Monday through Friday,
will begin March 16. Ministers
participating are:
The Rev. Wm. Greeg, St.
Mark's Episcopal Cathedral
Monday, March 16-"E n v y";
The Rev. Don Blackie, Calvary Reformed Tuesday, March
17-" Revenge";
The Rev. Alden Burns, St.
P aul's Methodist Wednesday,
March 18- " Slander";
The Rev. Charles W. Scheid,
South Congregational Thursday,
March 19- "Moral Weakness";
The Rev. W. L. Patterson,
True L i g h t Baptist Friday,
March . 20- " Crucifying Christ
Mresh" . .
The Magnetism Of The Cross
The Rev. Raymond A. Heine,
Trinity Luther Church Monday,
March 23- " The Glory of the
Cross";
The Rev. Albert Keith, Messiah Baptist Tuesday, March 24
- " The Power of the Cross";
The Rev. Barney D. Roepcke,
North Park Presbyterian Wednesday, Mar ch 25- "The Scandal of the Cross";
The Rev. Ronald A. Fassett,
Plainfield Methodist Thursday,
March 26-" The Suffering of the
Cross" ;
The Rev. Edward A. Brigham ,
Eastminster Presbyterian Friday, March 27- " The Forgiveness of the Cross".

J_.jast series of
Lenten services

Take a walk
for ·winter sag
Are you suffering from midwinter sag?
This is a common malady
about this time of year when
most people are beginning to
tire from winter's icy blasts and
"inconvenient" snowfalls and
start "hanging on" for the arrival of spring.
Symptoms of winter sag include finding it more difficult
each morning to drag yourself
out of bed and get going for
the day's work ahead. The torture of facing the crisp, cold
morning air seems to increase
each morning. And your spirits
parallel the kind of day it isthey sink when the days are
dark and gloomy and rise in
anticipation of warmer, brighter
days ahead when the sun breaks
through.
If you're a victim of winter
sag and would like to pull yourself out of the doldrums which
strike at this time of year, you
may find this Prescription. offered by your Citv-Countv Health Officer. Dr. W. B. Prothro,
ouite helpful. A lot of people
have.
" Get out of the house or out
of the office once or twice a
day and take a brisk walk. Even
if it's only for a block or two,
you'll be surprised at the almost
instant effect it will have. You'll
start feeling better and start
regainin~; immediately the pep
and zest for living you noticed
you wer e losing lately. The winter sag should disappear almost
overnight."
Even though many different
form s of exercise have been
developed over the vears, walking is still one of the best, according to Dr. Prothro. He recommends taking some deeo
breaths during the jaunt to fill
your lungs with the criso, healthful fresh air. Swing your arms
and r eallv loosen up. Before
long. you'll be feeling so much
better tha t even though you may
be pushing 60 or 70, you may
almost be tempted to break
into a skip along the route like
you used to do on the way
home from school during those
haopy days of childhood.
If you give in to winter sag.
like most other maladies it will
get worse.
If you act now and decide to
do something about it , you can
literally walk right away from
winter sag. And spring will arrive a lot sooner than you expected, Dr. Prothro claims.

Portraits of
the Passion

Martin Zylstra passes
at 85; last rites held
Martin Zylstra, aged 85, of
7479 Sheffield, S. E ., Cascade,
formerly of 16 Dean, N. E.,
passed away suddenly a week
ago Sunday at Butterworth Hospital.
Surviving are his daughter,
Mrs. Albert F. (Janet) Ten
Hoopen and two grandsons, all
of Cascade.
Funeral services were held on
Wednesday. March 4, at the
J onkhoff Funeral Home with
the Rev. Glenn Warner of East
Leonard Baptist Church officiating. Interment was made in
Fairplains Cemetery.

Seventh annual
White Breakfast
The A d a
Congregational
Church will have its 7th annual
White Breakfast on Wednesday,
March 25, at 9:30 a . m .
Mrs. Julian Gromer will review Katherine Marshall's book,
" The First Easter". Gounod's
" The Redemption" will be sung
by a group from the Ada Congregational Choir, directed by
Mrs. Hora ce Cox.
All the women of the community and surrounding area
are cordially invited to attend.
For reservations, please call
Mrs. Henry Reimersma at 6761610. Tickets are 50 cents and
will also be available at the
door. The nursery will be open.
FISH DINNER FRIDAY
There are still plenty of tickets avail ~ble for the " Blue
Water Fish Dinner" to be served .Friday, March 13. at the
Ada Masonic Hall by the Eastern Star members.
Tickets are adults $1.25, children under 12, 75 cents. Serving from 5 to 8 p. m. Get
your tickets today, phone OR
6-1120.
. .
.
. Tickets will be sold at the
door , while they last. , ; <;-rl~
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Building permit~ issf.ie~i ·

Harry R. Gaskell, Treasurer of the Forest Hills Music Association, put smiles on the faces of the girls pictured above
last Thursday afternoon when he presented them with prizes
for the super salesmanship. The girls sold the most candy
and Hootenanny tickets in recent contests conducted by the
Music Association. The winners were, front row, left to right :
Marcia Jager , Debbie Laude, and Carol Provonche. Back row :
Karon Acker, Katy Voss, and Barbara Atkinson.

Cafeteria manager says,
'What's a school lunch?'
In the primary grades it's a
threat: "You can't go out to
play until you eat."
In the elementary grades it's
a contest: "My plate's clean
first; can I have my seconds
now?"
In high school it's a tool for
asserting new found sophistication: " I can't eat this slop !"
In the fa culty r oom it's a
wail: " If I eat this I'll get fat."
In the kitchen it's a worry:
"Will they like it today?"
To the manager it's a challenge: "How can I make it on
this budget?"
To the Federal Government
it's a Type A Meal: 1 glass of
milk, 2-oz. of Protein Food, 1
cup of Fruit or Vegetable, Bread
and Butter.
To the busy mother it's a
blessing.
HELEN WHITE,
Cafeteria Manager
Cedar Springs High
School

*

.....

~

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Klooster
of 1600 Forest Hills Avenue,
S. E., a re receiving congratulations on the birth of a son on
March 6 at Blodgett Memorial
Hospital. The baby weighed SIbs., 4·oz.
Mr . and Mrs. Rex Kingsland
of 8050-52nd Street, are the
new parents of a 9-lb. 9 oz.
baby girl, born on March 6 at
Blodgett Memorial Hospital.
Mr . and MrS. Roger Gerritt
df 4661 Webber, N. E., are the
par~nts; of a . baby girl ' bol'll on
Mar cl'J .il1at {3utterwor,th flosni1
tal.

Ninety boxes of candy was
sold, in the recent campaign
sponsored by the Music Association, by Marcia Jager, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jager,
1106 Argo , S. E.
Marcia, a member of the
senior choir, was awar ded a
hair dryer and a five dollar
check, for first place.
Second place winner in the
candy contest was Carol Provonche, a member of the senior
choir. She sold 40 boxes of
candy and was presented with
a hair dryer .
Carol is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Provonche,
8791 Bailey Drive, Ada.
A pen and pencil set was
given to Katy Voss by Mr.
Gaskell, for her salesmanship of
36 boxes of candy. She is a
senior choir member .
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Voss, 3730 Knapp, N. E.
A junior band member , Karon
Acker , won fourth place in the
candy contest by selling 31
boxes. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Berfield Acker ,
1821 Spaulding Avenue, S. E.
Karon was awarded a pen
and pencil set.
Five dollar gift certificates to
be redeemed at Wurzburgs
Store were awarded to the top
two salesmen of tickets in the
Hootennany contest.
Barbara Atkinson, a senior
choir member, and Debbie Laude, a senior band member,
were the recipients of the certificates.
They are the daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Dale Atkinson,
1581 Laraway Lake Drive, S. E .,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Laude, 2600 East Beltline.

The last of a series of Lenten
Services sponsored by the Grand
Rapids Area Council of Churches will be held at Park Congregational Church in Grand
Rapids on Tuesday, March 17, at
8 p. m.
The Rev. Herbert Gezork,
Ph.D., D.D., LL.D., will speak
at the service on March 17.
His topic is "Human Suffering
and A God of Love." The Rev.
Gezork is president of Andover
Newton Theological Seminary in
Massachusetts, a former Christian youth leader in Germany
who came to the United States
during the Hitler r egime, has
returned to Europe three time'l>
on missions for the U. S. Government. and is a member of the
Board of Preachers of Harvard
University. The Park Church
Chancel Choir, Beniamin W.
Lehn, director, will furnish the
music for this service. The Very
Reverend George D. Hardman,
rector of St. Mark's Episcopal
Cathedral. will be the partici-.
pating guest minister.
These services have been for
soiritual enrichment and interdenominational worship, inviting
all the people of the community
to particioate during this sacred
season of the Christian year.
VIOLET SHOW. APRIL 3
The Grand Ranids Saintpaulians presents. "Spring Parade
of Violets" (thir d Annual African Violet Show) to be held
April 3. 1964. at Park Congregational Church across from Ryerson Public Librarv, Grand
R;:mids. Mich. Admis<>ion is free
aPrl ooen to the public. There
will be "Door Prizes". Time 9
a. m. to 9 p. m.
PLANS FOR J ULY 4TH
The 4th of .Julv isn't far offno matter what today's weather
lool{s like.
All interestPd partiP.S are invited to attend a meeting of the
Casr'ade 4th of .July Committee
at the Town Ball on Wednesdav. March 18. at 7 p. m.
Any questions please call 9490478.
Read the classifieds' today!

--· ·--oot.·-· .. --.. ,..-.,.

For Sale

RABBIT HUNTERS- We have
for sale, Beagle puppies, six
weeks old, $15 each. Ph. 9491589.
p48-51

HAT SALE- New Spring hats,
$3.98. Methodist Fellowship
Hall. Tuesday, March 17, 2 to
c48
5 p . rn.

FOR SALE - 480 bales of good
mi..xed hay. 4-Mi. Rd., Ph
miles East of Moseley corners.
Ben Lyons.
p48-49

STRAW FOR SALE-and · corn.
George Linton. Phone 868-2191
c47-48

FOR SALE - Upright piano
and electric refrigerator. Best
offer. OR 6-1726.
c48

SPECIAL SALE- Drapery material, 39c to $1.00 a yard.
Upholstery material, $2 to $4.
Furniture and blind repair,
new awnings, interior designs.
20 years experience. Phone
422 or 397, Ionia.
p44-51

SEWING MACHINE- Repairing
Singer, White, New Home,
and all other makes. Work·
manship guaranteed. Prompt
service to your home. 452-1561.
c39tf

YOUR
PONTIAC-OLDS
REPRESENTATIVE lN THE
FOREST HILLS AREA

JOE JAGER
1106 Argo

949-0546

Wittenbach Sales &
Service Co.
TW 7-9207

Lowell, Michigan

48tf

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS-until
7. Lowell State Saving$ Bank
is now open Monday thru
Wednesday from 9 :30 1\. m.
to 3 p. m. Fridays froom 9 :30
to 7 p. m. Thursdays and Saturdays from 9 :30 a. m. 'til
noon.
c27tf
30 GALLON-10 year guarantee
glass lined water heaters,
$49.95. Michigan Bottled Gas,
TW 7-9348.
c48
FOR SALE - Ford tractor
loader, plow and drag. 12-cu.•
ft. chest type freezer. TW 77035.
c48
MATCHING LAMPS- Modern.
1 table, 1 floor model. Blonde
wood lamp table, magazine
rack, large toy chest. 7-year
crib mattress, miscellaneous.
676-4326.
c48

1962 Buick 4-Dr. Hardtop.
Full power, radio heater,
whitewall tires. '
1962 Chev. 2-Dr. Hardtop.
six-cyl., standard trans.,
jet black.
1962 Ford 4-Dr. Sedan.
VS, std. trans., radio,
heater, whitewall tires.
1962 Corvair Greenbrier.
Radio, heater.
1962 Cm-vair Monza Coupe.
Radio, heater, whitewall
tires, 4-speed tran$.

MARCH WINDS - Increase loss
by fire and windstorm. Our
full-coverage insurance protects your home and business
against these hazards. See us
before renewing. Peter Speerstra Agency, TW 7-9259. c48

Winter
Discount Prices

STILL IN EFFECT!

DON'T DISCARD - That steam
iron when you drop it or it
fails to work, it can be fixed
at reasonable cost. For service on all small appliances
and power tools, call TW 77397. Charles Houseman, 1049
N. W&shington St., Lowell.
c45tf
FOR SALE - 1958 Studebaker
President, radio, automatic
transmission, good tires. Best
offer buys it. Phone OR 6-3446.
c48
REGULAR $S2.50-30 gallon water heaters now $49.95. Michigan Bottled Gas, TW 7-9348.
c48

A- I TREE SERVICE
Trpnming, Cabling,
Removing Dangerous Trees
-InsuredFor fast, dependable service
call

Campbell Tree Service
For Free Estimates
GL 1-2453
c31tf

INCOME TAX- And Bookkeeping Service. Business, farmers,
rental income, salary and
wages. Cards $2.00, 1040 $3.00
up. C. A. Bradshaw, TW 'f..
7596.
c39-51

DRY CLEANING-$! for suits,
dresses, and topcoats. Quality
cleaning guaranteed. Veteran's
Dry Cleaners pickup station
located in the Cascade Shoe
Store ~uilding in Cascade,
across from Old Kent Bank.
Open Daily 9 to 6.
c33tf

Complete Auto Body
Service
at reasonable prices
Free Estimates and
Insurance Claim Service

8650-52nd Street
near Whitneyville Road

WITHA--

868-3634

1964 Dodge Custom 880
1964 Dodge 880
1964 Dodge Polara
1964 Dodge 440
1964 Dodge 330
1964 Dodge Dart GT
1964 Dodge Dart 270
1964 Dodge Dart 170
.1964 Dodge Trucks
1957 thru 1963
Dependable Dodge Trade-1m
SEE ... this wonderful selection i>f approximately 100 new and used cars-aU
models and options, reserviced and ready
for immediate delivery. 5-Year/50,000-Mi.
Warranty on aU '64's.
BE GOOD TO YOURSELF ... and don't
buy any car, anywhere ' til you get our
price!

BUY
WITH
CONFIDENCE
FRO~[ YOUR
CHRYSLER
CORP.
CIQUALI'PY"
DEALER

JACKSON MOTOR SALES
DODGE DART DODGE TRUCKS
"The Home of D ependable Used Cars"

930 W. Main St., Lowell

Ph. TW 7-9281

this month.
Guernsey
years
old. Call
897-7839.cow,c485 •

l!!lll8·ll·-··-~····

BALLOON - Strapless fonnal,
size 10. White with blue and
green flower print. Like new!
Phone TW 7-9698.
p48
YOU CALL-We haul. Trash
and general light hauling.
Call OR 6-1898, and ask for
Jerry,
c14tf
WE ARE-Selling water heaters at our cost. Michigan
Bottled Gas, TW 7-9348.
c48
- PAPER TABLE COVER-Rolls
40-in. x 300 feet. Tough, high
quality table cover, only $3.5o
per roll. Ledger office, Lowell, TW 7-9261.
p30tf

FUEL OIL

Palm Trees
and People
like
warm comfort
Palms live in deserts
People use
Warm Friend Fuel Oil

676-9171

Mike Koenes'
Body Shop

•.. it's just around the corner!

HAY - By the ton. Also Holstein heifer, due to freshen

SEELEY CONSTRUCTION Building and remodeling. Cement work, basements, blocks,
chimneys, an d fireplaces.
Houses, garages, additions &
barns. All kinds of buildings.
E xperienced and guaranteed
work. L. J. Seeley phone
897-7722.
' c44tf

WITTEN BACH

Be ready for ...

Copy for Ads on This P age Must Be in
Ledger Office Before 5 P .M. on Tuesdays

TRUSSEs-Trained fitter, surgical appliances etc. Koss
Rexci.J.l Drugs, Saranac, Mich.
c39tf

HAVE HOT WATER-When you
you want it with a gas water
heater. 30 gallon heaters just
$49.95. Michigan Bottled Gas.
TW 7-9348
c48

c48-49

TW 7-9261

ADA OIL CO.

FOR SALE
Alfalfa-timothy
p48
hay. Phone. TW 7-9074.

PHONE TW 7-9207

CASH RATE : 17 words SOc, additional words 3c each. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insert ion, a charge of 10c
for bookkeeping will be made.
BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is de·
sired, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by remittance.

60 DAYS SAME AS CASH. 30
gallon water heaters just
$49.95. Michigan Bottled Gas,
TW 7-9348
c48

CONTACT US
NOW!

749 West Main St., Lowell

SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE

$6.95 DOWN DELIVERS-A 30
gallon Ruud water heater.
Michigan Bottled Gas, TW 7·
9348.
c48

SEVERAL "AS-IS"
SPECIALS
No reasonable offer refused

SALES & SERVICE CO.

SUBURBAN LIFE, MARCH 12, 1964

AZZARELLO Chevrolet & Buick
Try our fine service. 508 W.
Main, Lowell, Mich. Phone
TW 7-9294 for appointment.
c52tf

on tractor parts and
overhaul

CHEVROLET & BUICK, INC.
508 W. Main St., Lowell
Phone: TW 7-9294

-~~~t

SERVICE - Radio and
antenna repairs. Evenings call
TW 7-9516, Art Warning.
c2ltf

TV

1957 Ford 2-Dr. VS, standard transmission.

AZZARELLO

PAGE TWO

-ency,

t ...

FOR SALE - Nice youth bed,
complete, $15.50; 7-year cribs,
complete, $12.50; double beds,
complete, $18; new mattresses
$15 ; chests $10 each; vanity
$7.50; easy chair $4.50; large
table $7.50; drop leaf kitchen
table $7.50; oak rockers $7
each; 2-burner oil stove with
ov.eri $5; apt. size elec. stove,
new burners, $25; apt. size gas
stove $20; lots of refrigerators
from $20 up to $35 ; laundry
tubs $7.50; hide-a-bed $7.50;
fancy dishes and pictures;
children's autos, tricycles and
wagons. Lots of parking in
front. Layton's Second Hand
Store, 12993 Cascade Rd. c48
SECURITY-For your valuables
with a. safe deposit box at
the State Savings Bank of Lowell. As low as $4.40 a year.
Ask a member of the staff
for more information. c44tf
YOUR GAS RATE-Goes down
when you install a water heater. New heaters now just
$49.95. Michigan Bottled Gas.
c48

Hill's Shoe Store
FAMILY FOOTWEAR
SINCE 1909

55 YEARS
Of Personalized Service
Gordon' C. Hill
Lowell - - Michigan
c19tf

JEWELRY REPAIR SERVICE
Stone setting, ring sizing, by
an expert. New mountings.
Free estimates. Mrs. Bernie
Bedell TW 7-9946.
c46-49

BUYING
A NEW OR USED CAR?
FOR LOW, LOW BANK RATES
CHECK WITH

STATE SAVINGS BANK
Lowell, Mich.
c43tf
THE HOME IMPROVEMENTSpecial. 30 gallon-10 year
.g uaranwe Ruud water heater,
$49.95. Michigan Bottled Gas,
TW 7-9348.
c48
1946 JEEP - With plow. Engine rebuilt, new clutch and
cab. Can be seen at Ada 66
Service. Phone 676-2001. c48
1955 FORD %-Ton, $495.00.
1953 CHEVROLET - 4-Door.
Runs good.
1946 FORD - Runs good. Either
car, $85.
Dykhouse & Buys
In Cascade - 919-162~
POTTED - Hyacienths, 45c up.
Cyclamen, $1 up. Also mums,
a zaleas, begonias and african
violets. Birchwood Gardens,
730 Godfrey Street, TW 7-7737.
c46-48

ACCURATE

BALANCING
and

ALIGNMENT
We have pr.ecision equipment
and skilled technicians to
do the job right!

MOTEL
STANDARD SERVICE
3300 28th St. at East Beltline
PHONE 949-1540

FOR SALE - House trailer,
1962 Elcar, 2-bedroom, excell·
condition. $500 down, ~6.3 per
month. TW 7-9562.
c48
HAY FOR SALE Round
biiles, 45c. Cooke, 5434 Thorna pple River Drive.
c48-49
FRANK DeVRIES TRASH Serv.
ice. Prompt, Clean. Serving
Ada, Cascade and Eastmont.
c30tf
Phone ·TW 7-9047.

TRUCKING EACH THURSDAY
to Lake Odessa stock sale.
Call George Francisco 8977818.
' c46tf
EASY WAY TO SHOP-Save
ti~e and trouble shopping by
usmg Ledger want ads. Read
them-use them yourself-to
buy, sell, rent, or exchange.
Phone TW 7-9261.
p48
YOU CAN PAY MORE - but
you can't buy better. 30 gallon water heaters are just
$49.95 at Michigan Bottled
Gas. TW 7-9348.
c48
AKC REGISTERED FEMALE
-Basset hound 4 years old.
$45 or swap for Dachshund
c48
pup. 698-8553.
FOR SALE-Blue and white
enamel Kitchen Range with
good oven and reservior in
good shape. Phone 868-4175
p48
ANTIQUES AND USED- furniture. Also 4 lots in Chapel
Hill Cemetery at $65 each.
Edwin Henderson, 11451 Vergennes Rd. TW 7-9723.
p48
FOR SALE - 36-in. electric
range, spotless, $3&; 3-tier
plant stand, $4; blond night
stands, $6 ea.; portable laundry tub, $7; electric hair dryer, $5; six crystal goblets and
sherbets; butter yellow canary
with cage and stand, $10. 9493313.
c48
YOU PAY JUST WHAT-they
cost us, $49.95 for a 30 gallon
water heater. Michigan Bottled Gas, TW 7-9348.
c48
TRASH AND JUNK HAULEDCascade, Ada, Eastmont, Lowell area. No garbage! Bob's
Pickup Service. Ph. 897-9031.
c19tf
COIN-OF TYPE DRY Cleaning
8 lbs. for $2.00. Cascade Shoe
Store, across from Old Kent
Bank in Cascade.
c15tf

YOUR REDUCED TAXES-Will
pay for a water heater at
Michigan Bottled Gas, TW 7~
9348.
c48
USED
Four 8:50x14 white
stripe tubeless tires, $25.00.
Powell's Standard Service in
Cascade.
c48
STATE APPROVED - Driver
Training S~ho9l . of Grand
Rapids, Inc. Courses for high
school students between 16-18
years of age. Adults' private
training. Courses for motor
scooter at 15 yea.rs . of age.
337 Ottawa, N. W. Phone 4568227 or 4~2-2095.
c44tf

ATTENTION TRAPPERS Special consideration to large
lots of furs. F or honest trading and satisfactory prices
see G. Corson, 4929 Patterson
Avenue, Dutton Michigan on
west side of n~w County 'ai!'port.
c35tf
NAPKINS - Printed for weddings, · anniversaries and miscellaneous parties, Various
types and colors. $3.00 and up
per hundred. Also book match·
es, printed with name or initials. The Lowell Ledger, TW
7-9261, Lowell.
p40tf
30

GALLON GLASS-LINEDwater heaters with glass wool
insulation, magnesium rod,
vent cap, vent deflector
Robert Shaw control and a 10
year guarantee. Just $49.95 at
Michigan Bottled Gas.
c48

Wanted
MARCH SPECIAL

BRAKE ADJ.

89c
($1.50 Value)

Free Pickup and Delivery
ADA "66" SERVICE
!DICK ANDRE

676-2001
RADIO
your
Radio
Street,

Ada
SPECIAL- $6.95 and
old radio. Wflliam's
& TV, 126 N. Hudson
Lowell.
c48

REDUCE YOUR ELECTRICbill with a gas water heater
from Michigan Bottled Gas,
TW 7-9348.
c48
TANK FULL? - Call Fuller
Septic Tank Cleaning. Licensed and bonae~. Day or night
emergency service. Member
of Ada Businessmen's Association. Phone 676-5986.
c22tf

SANITARY
Septic Tank Service
Cleaning and Repairing
Check Our Prices
We'll save you mon.ey"
Licensed, Bonded and Insured

LE 4-9455
FOR SALE-Rabbits, for breeding and meat. 270-gal. fuel oil
tank. 40-gal. water heater and
fire wood. Phone 3221 Saranac.
·
p48

?

c48tf
WHAT YOU NOW SAVE-On
taxes will pay for a · 30 gallon water heater at, Michigan
Bottled · Gas, TW 7-9348. c48
AUCTIONEER-FARM SALES
a specialty. My experience is
your assurance of a successful, profitable sale. George
Vander Meulen auctioneer.
Phone Dutton MY 8-8571. p48
I NCOME TAX RETURNS Prepared for farm, business
and personal. Closed Monday
afternoons. Call TW 7-7262.
Bill Fritz~
p38-51

WANTED-:-Ha.ve cash buvers for
small or larger farm~;~ in Lowell, Ada, Cascade areas. Also
have buy,ers .for home in same
a.reas. Dyk~tra Real . Estate,
3415 E. Paris Ave., Grand
Rapids 8, Mich., 949-3260.
·
c41tf
WANTED - To care for elderly
ambulatory woman in 1-story
home with aged mother and
nurse. Private room next to
full bath. Large fenced, shady
yard. Doctor's references. 458·
7896.
c44tf
LAND CONTRACTS WANTEDby Lowell . Savings & Loan
Association. Call or stop at
our office, 217 West Main St.,
Lowell, David Coons, Secretary,
c38tf
WANTED TO BUY-Cash paid
for standing timber-Walnut
trees, Red Oak, Hard Maple.
free estim,ates, 4lsured work
Call Ionia 2341 or write
Robert Sayers, 645 Rich St.
Ionia, Mich.
p47-50
WANTED _.:; Housekeeper, Holland, for elderly man. Live-in,
more for home than wages.
Ada area. Phone LE 2-1596, or
GL 8-8025.
c43

Real Estate

For Rent

NEW SUBURBAN HOMES
Largest FHA lots. All plastered, hard wood trim throughout.
FHA Financing available. Best
construction value in this area.
See these homes while under
construction. % mile north of
Lowell on Vergennes Street.
William Schreur, contractor
and builder. TW 7-9189. c6tl

FOR RENT IN ADA - 5-room
house. One bedroom, large
lot, electric range, refrigerator. water heater furn. Gas
heat, tile throughout, $75 a
month, references. OR 6-1726.
c48

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGEL o a n s, auto and personal
loans. May we serve you?
State Savings Bank, Lowell,
c23tf
Phone TW 7-9277.
ATTENTION - Have several
buyers for farms near Parnell, Lowell and Clarksville.
35 years appraising and selUng
real estate. Wm. A. Arm·
strong, 344 Lewis St., Rock·
ford. Call 866-1463.
c43tf
ADA-Good income property. 2
bungalows on double lots.
May sell separately, $16,200
for both.
ADA-2% acre lot with lovely
view. Brick and redwood
rancher, walk-out basement.
2 baths, 2-car garage, 2 fireplaces, glassed-in porch, $20,000.
CASCADE-40 acres of land
partly wooded, $6,950, terms.
GRAND RIVER DRIVE-Three
bedroom rancher, attached garage, 15 x 25 living room,
$11,000.
GRAND RIVER DRIVE-Two
bedroom brick bungalow, acre
lot, $6,500.
LOWELL-M-21, west: Newer
small home, acre lot, basement, oil furnace, garage, $800
down, or may rent.
LOWELL- Larger 3 bedroom
home, garage, gas heat, $~,700.
TIMPSON ROAD-2 bedroom
rancher, 3-years-old, 5 acres,
$7,500, may trade.
VERGENNES ROAD-SO acres
small barn, creek, timber:
large older home, $15,000, open
to offers.
WANTED-Have buyers for 3
to 40 acres in Forest Hills
or Lowell School District.
R. J. TIMMER REALTY
P .. o. Building, Ada, Michigan
Office phone 676-3901 ; residence
phone 949-0139; John Fahrni,
salesman, TW 7-9334.
c47-48

FOR RENT - To a working
person, a sleeping room with
home privileges, by the day
or week. Phone TW 7-9858, or
CH 5-0187.
p48

Good Things
to Eat
EGGS-Fresh eggs sold at our
farm atr 5298 Burton Street,
S. E. between Spaulding and
Kraft Ave. John Den Houter.
No Sunday sales.
c34tf

Lost and Found
LOST - Terrier, female, tan
with white, Lowell vicinity.
Reward. Call TW 7-7822, Morris Blazo.
c48

FOR SALE Two-bedroom
home near school. Hot water
heat. Gordon Hill, 415 King,
TW 7-7340.
c47-50

THINKING OF
HOME IMPROVEMENT?
FOR FINANCIAL HELP BE
SURE AND CALL ON

STATE SAVINGS BANK
Lowell, Mich.
c43tf

REAL ESTATE
BUYING OR SELLING
Consult

f.erPis D. Stiles
GROVER CO., REALTORS

Residence: 949-1476
Office: GL 9-3396
DAWN ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Residential e Commercial
Industrial
.We Give

S&H Green Stamps
On P arts and Labor
Philco-Suilbeam-Toastmaster
Authorized Sales & Service
~-Hour Service Anywhere
N. Washington, Lowell

.Ph. ·897-9548

Personal
FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS
24-hour service, napkins and
other accessories. FREE box
of Thank you notes and etiquette book with order.· Lindy
Press, 1127 East Fulton Grand
Rapids. GL 9-6613.
'
ctf
WEDDING INVITATIONS-l'Tap.
kins, Free Bride's book, 24hour servke. Open evenings 7
to 8. J. C. Keena, 635 Thomas,
S. E., Grand Rapids, CH 3-1838
c23tf
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY Black and white or color.
Prices to fit your budget. Portraits and advertising photography, J. E. Colby, Alto. 8685001;
c24tf
Watch Suburban. Life Want
A.ds for ' top grade' buys every
week.

SU:CCESS
~64

V&J
AppHance.
SALES & SERVICE
We servic,e washers, dryers,
refrig~rator, freezers
Specializing in
Whirlpool and Kenmore
AppUance ServiceAlso reconditioned
appll!Wc~s·.on sale
3721 S. DIVISION

243-5236
Evenings-949-0039

t:Ai ...

VERSI·O·N

WANT-ED - Waitress for full
or part time work. Also dish
washer. Apply in person to
Showboat Restaurant, 700 E.
Main St., Lowell.
c48
WANTED TO RENT-2 or 3
bedrooms home in the Eastmont area. Call GL 9-6181. c48
HELP WANTED-Man or woman wanted. ¥ake $3.00 an
hour spare time. Supply housewives in your neighborhood
with World-Famous Rawleigh
household products in Lowell.
Special offers a nd New Products. Start immediately on
cash or credit basis. Write
Rawleigh Dept. MCC-575-144
Freeport, Ill.
p48
Patronize Suburban Life Ad·
vertisers. ·

If you're wondering how quickly you can

start driving and enjoying the new Pontia.cs, there's. only qne answer •• How soon
can you be at

GOODWI-N

· PONTIAC COMPANY
1250 Madison Ave., S.E.
GRAr-."D RAPIDS

Ph. CH 5-11 06

Year books blossom
in secondary schools

THORNAPPLE

TOP
POPS

America's "school spirit" is
big business. Students' enthusiasm for their schools not only
helps win championships in
sports and debates but will account this year for sales of yearbooks valued a t more than $100
million, leading publishers report.
To help student editors produce snappier and more attractive yearbooks one of the larger
publishers each year sponsors
more than 50 conferences. The
firm also produces an "edi-kit"
to show editors how to put year
books together and boost their
circulation.
Strangely enough, editors seem
to face their toughest circulationb!-'~ding job at the big univ('rSltles. Student populations at
these institutions are so large
publishers report, that the aver:
age student regards the yearbook as an album of people he
"never saw before." The University of Minnesota, with an enrollment of about 30,000 students, reports a circulation of
only 2,100 for its yearbook.
Publishers note, however, that
yearbooks are becoming increasingly popular in the secondary
schools and even in non-school
circles. One company reports,
for example, that it has received yearbook orders from about
200 junior high schools as compared with less than 20 three
years ago.

1. She Loves You, The
Beatles
2. I Want To Hold your
Hand, The Beatles
3. Please Please Me The
Beatles
'
4. Java, AI I-lirt
5. Navy Blue, Diane R(•uay
6. The Shelter of Your Arms
Sammy Davis, jr.
'
7. Stop and Think It Over,
Dale & Grace
8. Out of Limits the ~Iark-

etts
'
9. I Love You More and
More Each Day, AI l\lartino
10. Abigail Beecher, Freddy
Cannon
11. Fun-Fun-Fun, The Beach
Boys
12. Penetration, The Pyramids
13. A Letter from Sheny, Dale
Ward

Suburban LIFE
Serving the Forest Hills Area. Pcblish·
ed e very Thursday morning at iOS N
Broadway, Lowell , Micoigan. ?hone TW
92?2 .. Entered at Post O ffi ce at Lowell,
M1ch1_90n os Second Class Matte r.
BuSi ness Address: Suburban Life, P. 0 .
Box 147, Lowell, Michigan.
. Subscription Rates-$2.00 per 1·ear \',ithln Kent County; $2.50 per year elsewhere.
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OVER 15,000 PEOPLE WILL READ

YOUR MESSAGE HERE
17 WORDS FOR SOc

.,

Here's the biggest "buy" in want ads ever offered. Your ad
here goes to nearly 4,000 homes ever y week. To send a postcard would cost you $80 for postage alone. Yet, you can reach
Describe what you want to buy, sell, rent or trade. Use up to
17 words and all it will cost is 50c, 3c for each additional word.

all of these homes for only 50c.

Use Handy Order Blank

--------------(date)
LOWELL LEDGER
Lowell, lHichigan, Box 128
Please publish my . ..... word ad for ..... •. .. weeks
starting with week of .. .............•.•. _..•..•••
•••• 0

••••••••••••
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.............. ... .................................... .
·······················································
,

Name ....... . ... ..... .... .. . ...• ..•.•• • ••. ••.
Address ...•.•..•.•.•........••••...•••••••••

Glauroma tests
save sight
The sight of at least 55 people
who were destined for blindness
was saved last year in Michigan by public health glaucoma
testing programs conducted by
the Michigan Department of
Health and local health departments.
In the screening programs,
more than 4,700 people were test1- TI-lE FIRST ORGANIZED SKI
ed by an extremely sensitive inJUMPING TOURNAMENT WAS
strument called a tonometer
HELD IN ISHPEMING. DO YOU 1 2-"scHuss BOOMER." IS n t=A\/oR.which
measures the amount o£
1· ITE TERM USED TO DESCRIBE
!<NOW WHEN?
pressure within the eyeball. PerI ONE KIND OF SKIER. WHAT DOES
sons who exhibited an abnor, . :ITMEAN?
mal amount of pressure were
referred to their personal physician or ophthalmoligist for further testing.
" Glaucoma is a disease that
: _."1S~~~!!i
literally squeezes the sight ·out
I
of your eyes." said Dr. John A.
Cowan, director of the health
department's Division of Adult
Health.
.3- Tf.lE WORLD'S LONGEST AND
Gradually increasing pressure
FASTEST MAN-MADE TOWC-GAN
of the fluid in the eyeball presRUN (3,000 FEET, WITH SPEEDS
ses against the nerves in the
UP TO 100 M.P.H.) IS IN MICHIGAN. .4-AMERICAS FIRST SKI CLUB
retina. At first, the increased
WHERE?
' 1 WAS FOUNDED IN MICHIGAN IN'
pressure damages - only the
<XJ'
a IS63. DO YOU KNOW WHERE?
nerve fibers which enable one
i yOU7<S£Lf ;
'
to see objects on either side, a
QUIZDOWN
ANSWERS:
~ ~tCHtC-AN.
condition known as "gun harrel"
'illr!Jnhu~w -v Su!!Ae.r0-e
vision. In the final stages of the
.ldA!.IP,pol ~04H JD :+titl[t'A!n!J3-z L~Sl ·'t
disease, the pressure destroys
the nerves which permit front
A1/CIIIC.AA/ r;r!/Zf){)/J//V SEJY!S !W!Jort?dJy MICHICI/N TOURIST CVUAICIL
?r central vision, and all sight
1s gone.
According to Dr. Cowan, it is
not known how the condition
Soil and Water Conservation
develops. However, it is possible
to detect glaucoma at an early
stage and check further progress
The first regular meeting of true of the Northwest District either by surgery or drugs, or
the Kent Soil Conservation Dis- where only 32 votes were ·cast. both. Unfortunately, the damage
trict Directors after the Annual All persons holding 3 acres or that has already taken place
meeting of the Districts is usual- more of land outside of the in- cannot be repaired.
ly given over to discussion of corporated areas of the county
Glaucoma is the second leadthe annual meeting and the elec- are eligible to vote. Husband ing cause of blindness in adults
tion of officers for. the Boards and wife are both eligible. Each af!ecting one out of every eight
for the coming year. At the Director knew of several people blind persons. The National SoMarch meeting held on the 2nd that were able to vote but did ciety for the Prevention of Blindthe following officers were elec- not do so. The Directors would ness estimates that one out of
ted: for the Northeast District, like suggestions from anyone on every 50 adults over 40 years
Chairman, Harold Williams, how that situation could be cor- of age-one million men and
Greenville; Vice-Chairman, Ed- rected.
women-are slowly losing their
win Parmeter, Rockford; and
sight from this eye disease.
Both
Districts
have
again
enSec'y-Treasurer, Kenneth Ander.In. an effort to spot potential
son of Ada. For the Northwest tered the nation wide Goodyear VIctims of glaucoma, screening
District, Chairman, Carl May Contest for Soil Conservation programs were held in five loof Sparta; Vice-Chairman, Mil- Districts. The award for win- cations last year. In Mt. Pleaton Wylie, Kent City and Sec- ning this contest is that one di- sant, 631 persons were tested
retary-Treasurer Gerald Kayser rector and the farmer selected \\~ith 21 referred to their phyof Caledonia. The two other by the board as the most SICian for further tests. Of
members of the Boards are: conservation-minded for that these, at least five have been
Northeast District, Irvin Rod- year, are given a trip to the diagnosed as having glaucoma.
gers of Alto and Harry Yeiter Goodyear Farms in Arizona. Nearly 2,000 patients in Deof Lowell. For the Nor thwest The award is a very minor item troit's Receiving Hospital were
District, Amos Brearley, of Cal- in the Board's decision to enter screened, with 37 glaucoma vicedonia; and Frank Rasch of the contest. At the end of the tims discovered. A sin1ilar pro6001 Stage NW, Grand Rapids. contest in December the Direc- gram for out-patients at Sinai
tors must turn in a report to
All Directors reported that Goodyear in which they evalu- Hospital detected' six persons
they had received much favor- ate their own program. This with the disease out of apable comment on the p 1 a c e points up to the Directors, where proximately 1,000 tested.
In Oakland County, 375 senior
where the annual meeting was their weak and strong points
held, due to the greater parking are and allows them to make citizens were tested for glauspace and the large amount of corrective measures for the coma in connection with a multiple screening program, and
room available. The program weak points.
seven were found to have the
also came in for its share of
The Directors, along with the disease. A fifth program was
favorable comment. 0)1e thing
about the all)'lual meeting. that S.C.S. Staff, would like to have held in Manistee County in Octhe Directors are not satisfied you read carefully the report of tober, where a total of 587 perwith is tM small number o£ the accomplishments of the sons were screened. Twentyvotes cast in the election of di- Districts as found in the Annual five are glaucoma suspects
rectors. This is particularly Report, issued just before the however diagnostic follow-up re:
annual meeting. Among other ports have not been completed
things it shows that we have as yet.
about 1100 cooperators with the
two Districts. This is about 20
GLUING JOINTS
per cent of the possible coSimplify job of assembling
operators in the county. After glued joints with dowels which
17 years of existence this is not fit into _holes in each piece, by
good· enough. We urge each of fmt cnmping dowels leugtnyou that has not as yet become wlse by squeezing lightly bea cooperator of one of the Dis- tween serrated jaws of pliers.
tricts to talk to one of the Di- Teethmarks a round perimeter
rectors about the program or of dowels will make them easicome into our office at 3321 er to insert.
"The only time money goes
Plainfield, N. E., Grand Rapids,
very far t h ese days is when a
and ta~ it over with one of us.
Patronize Suburban Life Adquarter rolls under the bed."
vertisers.
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Local men named as officers
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Area

Church

News

Ada Christian Reformed

Our Savior Lutheran

Thursday, March 12, at 7
p. m., the Calvinist Cadets will
meet at the church.
Sunday, March 15, the Young
People's Society will meet at 2
p. m. at the church. The choir
will meet at 3 p. m. at the
church.
Tuesday, March 17, the Men's
Society will meet at the church
at 8 p. m.
Wednesday, March 18, The
Calvinettes will meet at the
church at 7 p. m.

Thursday, March 12, Lutheran
Women's Missionary League
vvill meet at the school at 8:15
p. m. This will be combined
meeting of all Circles. The
speaker for the evening will be
from the Christian Youth Home.
All members are reminded to
bring their mite boxes.
Tuesday, March 17, the Men's
Club of Our Savior Church vvill
meet at 8 p. m.
Wednesday, March 18, The
6th Mid-Week Lenten -Service
will be held at 7:30 p. m.
Thursday, March 19, Sunday
School teachers' meeting at
7:30 p. m.

Ada Community Ref.
Thursday, March 12, "Sewing
Bee" will meet for the day beginning at 10 a. m. Please
bring your own lunch, and coffee will be furnished.
Friday, March 13, at 9 a . m.,
the R.C.Y.F. will have an aliday hike. All young people in
high school and older are invited. Meet at the church and
bring your own compass.
At 8 p. m., Mr. and Mrs.
Club will meet at the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Broer·
sma and Mr. and Mrs. James
Tichelaar will be the hosts and
hostesses. The program is entitled "Trial and Crucifixion of
Jesus."
Sunday, March 15, Communicants' Class will meet at 11:20
a.m.
Tuesday, March 17, Prayer
Group meets at 1:30 p. m.
Wednesday, March 18, Young
People's Bible Class meets at
6:45 p. m. Adult Study Group
and Junior Choir meet at 7:30
p.m.

Ada Congregational
Thursday, March 12, junior
Choir rehearsal at the church at
4 p. m. Senior Choir rehearsal
at the church at 7:30 p. m .
Sunday, March 15, The Pilgrim Fellowship will meet at
the church from 4 until 6 p. m.
for discussion, recreation and
refreshments. The second orientation session for new members
will be held at the parsonage,
7175 Bronson, from 7:30 unW
9:30 p. m. All those who are
planning to join the church on
Palm Sunday are requested to
attend.

Cascade Christian
Thursday, March 12, The CWF
is holding a Missionary Hour
from 4 to 5 p. m. for children
in the Fellowship Hall with Dr.
Kenneth Potee, Missionary to
India, as the speaker. There will
be a joint CWF -CMF dinner in
Fellowship Hall at 6:15 p. m.
with Dr. Kenneth Potee as the
speaker. Dinner is $1.25. Choir
meets at 8 p. m.
Saturday, March 14, Church
Membership Classes at 9 and 10
a . m.
Friday, March 13, the CYF
young people leave for the International Affairs Seminar in
New York and Washington,
D. C.

Sunday, March 15, Chi Rho
will meet at the church at
4:45 p. m. to go to Cowden
Lake Church at Coral, Michigan, for a District Singspiration.
Teen Fellowship and CYF will
meet for Sunday School and
Youth Groups from 5 to 7
p.m.
Wednesday, March 18, MidWeek Lenten Study from 8 to
9:30 p. m.

E. Paris Christian Ref.
Thursday, March 12, Calvinist
Cadets will meet at 7 p. m. at
the school.
Monday, March 16, Consistory
will meet at the church at 7:30
p.m.
Tuesday, March 17, Choir at
7 p. m. at the church. Men's
Society meets at 8 p. m. at the
church.
''
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Knapp St. Reformed
Wednesday, March 18, Family Night at 7 p. m. Choir rehearsal at 8:15 p. m .

R. L. D. S. At Alaska
The ministry of Evangelist
E. Y. Hunker here with our
church is nearing its end. There
is one change in his schedule.
He will preach on Thursday
night, March 12, at 7:30 p. m.
This was not previously in his
plans. The last of his services
with us will be the 11 a. m.
service, Sunday, March 15.
There will be two district
choir rehearsals at the Grand
Rapids Branch on March 15 and
22 at 3:30 p. m.
The annual Easter Breakfast
has been planned for Thursday,
March 26, at 10 a. m. at the
Alaska Branch. Join with us
for a good breakfast and a good
program.

1rinity [utlieran
The Spiritual Life Committee
will meet on Thursday, March
12, at 7:30 p. m.
On March 15, Sunday, the
District Luther League Rally
will be held at Lebanon Lutheran Church at Whitehall beginning at 3:30 p. m . Registration
fee is 50 cents. All Luther Leaguers should attend.
All those who have a special
interest in Parish Education are
reminded of the area coaching
conference on the new Sunday
School curriculums to be held
in our church on Monday,
March 16, at 7:30 p. m. Coaching sessions will be conducted
for grades 3 through adult.
The new members vvill be received into the congregation at
the 10:45 a. m. service on Palm
Sunday, March 22.
Church members who would
be interested in singing in the
cantata " Job" by Roberta Bitgood should contact the choir
master by March 12 at choir
rehearsal. This will be presented in May at a special service.
The Catechatical Class to be
confirmed this year (9th grade)
will be received as adult members of the congregation on
Pentecost Sunday, March 17.
Attendance at class meetings for
this group should be as regular
as possible.

----

TW 7-9262, the number to call
to place your want ad in the
next issue of Suburban Life.

St. Michael's Church
Thursday, March 12, the women of the Grand Valley Deanery will meet at St. Andrew's
Church from 10:30 a. m. until
2:30 p. m. Grace Church Guild
will have an " Oriental Afternoon" from 1 unW 4 p. m. in
the Undercroft of Grace Church.
Hand-made Okinawan articles
will be displayed. Tea will be
served.
Saturday, March 14, The
Church Decorating Committee
vvill meet at 9 a. m.
March 15, Passion SundayMorning Prayer and Church
School at 11 a. m. The acolyte
will be Rick Buell, and Dale
Atkinson will be the usher. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Buell will be the
hosts for the coffee hour following the service.
All Saints Guild will meet on
Wednesday, March 18, in the
home of Mrs. Ed Buell, 1617
Laraway Lake Drive S. E. Mrs.
William Gingrich will be the
co-hostess. Also, on this same
day, choir practice at 7 p. m.
At 8 p. m., Rev. Tepe will conduct a Lenten Study Group.

Eastmont Baptist Church
Friday, March 13, at 7:30
p. m., the Fidelis Class party
will be held at the Ada School
gym. Hosts will be Mr. and
Mrs. G. Thomet. We are to
meet afterwards for refreshments at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomet, 2025 Laraway
Lake Drive, S. E. Please bring
your hot dogs and buns.
Sunday, March 15, F.B.Y.
Youth Group and Lamp Lighters
w1ll meet at 5:45 p. m. in the
church.
Wednesday, March 18, Prayer
Meeting in the church at 7:30
p.m.

Cascade Christian Ref.
Monday, March 16, Council
will meet at the church at 8
p.m.
Tuesday, March 17, Senior
Bible Study Group will meet at
the church at 8 p . m.
Wednesday, March 18, Calvinettes and Cadets will meet at
the church at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, March 18, Men's
Society meets at 7:45 p. 111. at
the church.

Eastmont Baptist Church
5038 Cascade Rd. ,- US-16

9:45 A.M.- Morning Worship
Sunday School
Youth l\1eetings
Evening Worship
Pastor-0. M.

11:00 A. M.
5:45 P.M.
7:00 P.M.
Smith

Eastmont Reformed
Church
Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills Av.
"The Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
WELCOMES YOU
Serv1ces: 10 A.M. and 7 P.M.
Sunday School: 11:15 A. M.
Rev. IWbert D. Eggebeen, Min.

Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1372

Our. Savior Lutheran
Church
(Missouri Synod)
1916 Ridgewood, S. E.
Morning Worship
9 :30 A. M.
Sunday School
10 :45 A. M.
Rev. Eugene L. Krieger, Pastor
CH 1-3712

Ada Christian Reformed
Church
Morning Worshi11
9 :SO A. :!1.
Sunday SChool
11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship
7 :00 P. M.
Pastor-Rev. A. J. Verburg

Cascade C hristian
Ghurcb .
Sunday School 9:45, 11:00 a. m.
l\1orning Worship 9 :45 and 11 :00
P astor-Rev, Raymond .Gaylord

Ada Commu nity
Refo rmed C hurch
7227 Thornapple Riv.er Drive
Morning Worship •. 10:00 A. M.
Sunday- School .•. . 11:20 A. M.
Evening Worship ..• •7 :00 P. M.

We invite you to make this community chUrch your <:hurch
home. Welcome to all!
ne Rev. Sylvester 11. Moths
Call OR 6-1685.

St. Michael 's Episcopal
2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E.
l\1orning Prayer-11 a. m.

Church School- Child Care 11:00
Holy Communion-2nd Sunday
The Rev. Donald J. Tepe

First Congregational Church of Ada
(In

Fellowship with the United Church of Christ)

Morning Worship - I 0:00 A. M.
(NURSERY CARE PROVIDED)
Rev. L ee A. Dalrymple-Pastor

Doris Cox, .Mfnlster

o.r Music

Snow Methodist Church
The Twelve will meet in the
home of Mr s. Harry Hutchison
on Gulliford Drive on March 19
at 1: 30 p. m.

St. Robert's Catholic

'I

Friday, March 13, No Mass
today.
Saturday, March 14, Mass at
8 a. m. with Grade School
Catechism immediately following. Devotions of the Stations
of the Cross at 8 p. m. The
servers are M. Laird, G. Witte,
R. McCormick and R. Pulliam.
Sunday, March 15, Low Mass
at 8 a. m. Servers for this
l\Iass will be S. Johnson, Jack
Kruer, J eff Kruer and C.
Kruer. High Mass at 11 a. m.
and sung by the Senior Choir.
Servers will be l\'L Laird, G.
Witte, R. McCormick and R.
Pulliam.
Monday. March 16, l\Ia s at 9
a. m. High School of Religion
at 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday, l\1arch 17, Mass at
9 a . m.
\\'ednesday, March 18, 1\Iass
at 6 p. 111. Servers \\ill be S.
Johnson, Jack Kruer, Jeff Kruer
and C. Kruer.

CASCADE CHRISTIAN·REF. CHURCH
Morning Worship I 0:00
Sunday School II: 15
Even in g Worship 7:00
Nursery provided at morning service

All-out War
We've had a foretaste of spring, and the pussies :m the
willO\\S can't wait. They are bursting out of their hard shell
coats. Soon we'll waken to bird song and golden daffodils,
and we'll want to sing:
''Oh, what a beautiful morning!"
But whv does nature so often turn on herself :md destroy,
in one fr-osty night, all the beauty she has so \\OnderfuUy
produced'? J\'Iuch the ame often !tappen in sununer - a
sudden downpour of rain and hail may destroy the goldE'.n
grain that has been months developing_ Is God fickle'? Is He
like a child that builds a tower for the fun of knocking it
down'!
Oh, no! If that were true. life would be chaos; and what
would be the use of trying to be good?
Christianity lms an answer to the puzzle of nature' <·onh-adiction. There are t11 o tJow~·s. and the,y arc at \\ ar. Good
and evil an• struggling for ma tery, all around us ~nd al o
within us. God ha an enemy \\bO tri to undermine and
overtlu·ow all that God does.
The Bible also as ures us that God. because He is God,
will ''in. And all who are on His side \\ iU be \'ictors \\Hh
Him. When naturf' seems fickle, he reminds u of this allout war, and she reminds us tltat we mu t choose sidl.'l>. Are
you on the wiwting side?
-l\1. Schoolland
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Models in style show
at Central Michigan

Russ Berry to head
Western Riders 4-H Club

Members of a Central Michigan Uruversity home economics
class recently presented a style
show for the school's Faculty
Dames Club.
In the university center ballroom, the girls modeled clothing
they had made in Martha Wallace's class.
Participating in the style show
from this area was Mary Judy
of Ada. Miss Judy is a sophomore student at the university.

Western Riders 4-H Club held
a tneeting on the 21st of February. Russ Berry, the president,
called the meeting to order. We
voted to have a roller-skating
party the 13th of March, and
each member may bring a
friend. We had a new member
join our group, Susan Harty.
Secretary is Thomas Dewey;
Vice President, Debbie Connors;
Treasurer, Sue Koert ; Recording Leader, Wayne Berry; First
Reporter, Debbie Connors; and
Second Reporter, Tom Dewey.
New members are welcome.

ServicemenDuane Ritsema, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Ritsema, 6731
Grand River Drive, has joined
the U. S. Marines.
He left last Wednesday and is
stationed at San Diego, California.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
TORO Mowers
Merry Tillers
Buy now on lay-away

ADA HARDWARE
676-4811
THORNAPPLE HARDWARE
2844 Thornapple River Drive
Hot Water Heating
DuPont Paints-Sta-Rite Pumps

Phone 949-0940
WEAVER'S ADA MARKET

Cascade Body Shop
2817 Kraft & 28th Street
BODY REPAIR
Painting - Wrecker Service
All Work Guaranteed

CO~IPLETE

H. Homrich- 949-3430

949-0490
POOL TABLES AND SUPPLIES
Amusem E-nt Machines

Miller-Newmark
3767 28th Street, East

949-2030
THORNAPPLE TV

Tuesday, March 3, being Ele~
tion Day, the lobby of the MultiPurpose Building was used for
voting. No students were allowed in the lobby. As a result,
the normal confusion became
mass confusion. Due to the
happy r esults of the election,
however, the students would
probably be willing to go thru
it again.

•

Pictures of the National
Honor Society, the Criteria Committee and Office Pr::tctice
were taken during first hour on
March 6. Pictures of some of
the acts ' in the Variety Show
were taken after school.

P EDRO CLUB WINNERS
Prize winners at the Pedro
Club meeting last Wednesday
were Dorothy Hunt, May Standard, Betty Lou P rovonche and
Kattie Burdick.
All 12 members were present
for this meeting at the home of
Oleta Smith.
The next regular meeting will
be on Wednesday, March 25, at
the home of May Standard on
Honey Creek.

ROLLER

SKATING
FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
SUNDAY EVENINGS
FREE
Bus Transportation
Every SATURDAY
Afternoon
- PRIVATE PARTIES-

?.Ion., Tues., Wed., Thurs.

AMERICAN LEGION

SKATING RINK
E. 1\fajn, Lowell

TW 7-7360

We Sell The Best
And Service The R est

Mom's six-month supply of
groceries for her family of four
would last only one day at University Hospital.
The hospital's daily shopping
order wouldn't even fit in the
average kitchen. Imaging having to store hundreds of pounds
of flour-186 are used by the
Hospital bakery every day. The
bakery makes all ba ked goods
fresh each morning, with the exception of bread, hot dog and
hamburger b u n s. Ninety-six
loaves of white bread appear
on the daily grocery list.
Hot dogs and hamburgers are

•

The Junior High kicked off its
annual magazine drive on
March 6. Here's hoping that it
is a rousing success and "good
luck" to the students.

The Ghost Raiders 4-H Horse
Club had a joint meeting at the
Woodland Riding Stable with
Mrs. Hansen's 4-H Club. The
purpose of the meeting was to
discuss a horse show. It was
decided we would have two
horse shows, one on the 20th of
.Tune and one on the 18th of
J uly.
We now must decide on a
judge and the type of horse
classes we want.
Any one wishing to join our
4-H horse club can call us at
OR 6-3213.

(Sat. and Sun. Matinees)

Robert W. Martin - Ins.

School do in's

Ghost Raiders discuss
forthcoming horse shows

"Finest Meats Anywhere"
9 :00 A. M.-6 :30 P . M.
Friday Evening 'til 9 :00

Bl§- ehaflenge in Rec re ati on

RONALD DEEM , D. 0.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

•

Announces the opening o£ his office

During the Activity P eriod on
Friday, March 6, those students
interested in taking Driver 's
Training attended a n assembly
to hear the instructors expla in
what will happen during training and give other necessary
information. To enroll, students
must be 15 or older by June
1st of this year.

at
4700 CASCADE ROAD
Grand Rapids, Michigan

Hours By Appointment

•

Michigan's big push in outdoor recreation has put an all-time premium o n land and water. Scene&
a nd sig ns like these tell the gist of this challenge. In the wake of today 's recreation explosion,
t here l ooms a rather wide gap between leisure-time demands and presenr facilities as seen lase
year when more than 43,000 fami lies had to be turned away from state parks. The state parks
ponding program has been a good "starter" in meeting part of the outdoor challenge, but a much
bigger effort must be made to answe r l ong-range needs. :\lo re wo rk also needs to be done to prov ide
s portsmen in southern Michigan with larger areas for public hunting. As the ;\larch 15-21 ~ati ona l
Wildlife \reek theme states , " America ):eeds Outdoor Recreation---Act Now To Provide For The
Future.''-- Mich: Dept. of Conservation

Cordless appliances increase in use
Like many other gadgets once
considered luxuries, cordless appliances will someday be considered necessities.
The list of such appliances is
growing rapidly, but keep in
mind the following advantages
and disadvantages.
First, since rordless appliances carry batteries, they are
heavier than conventional appliances. Where an operator is
drilling downward with an electric drill, this extra weight can
be useful. Otherwise, it is a
disadvantage.
Second, cordless appliances
are more expensive than ordinary appliances, chiefly because
of the cost of the batteries and
charger.
Third, because of lower voltages, cordless appliances may
have less power than conventional appliances. This obvious-

ly will be no disadvantage
where the cordless appliance
has all the power that's needed
for a given job. But it's something to checl< into.
Fourth, the batteries do run
down. The length of time the
appliance will be used should
be checked in advance against
the usable time between charges.
Against, these disadvantages
should be weighed the advantages of portability and safety,
the article points out. The low
voltage of cordless tools makes
them safer, and they need not
be grounded-another safety
factor. The batteries, though,
they run down, can be recharged hundreds of time. And, the
magazine concludes, "You can
take your TV on a picnic and
your electric drill on your boat."

Phone 949-0220
THORNAPPLE VALLEY PRINTING
(Quality Printing As Close As
Your Phone)

CAll 676-1619
ADA OIL CO.
Philheat Heating Oils
Blue Ribbon Service
plus . •. S&H Green Stamps

676-9171
CASCADE LUMBER CO.
QUALITY Building Materials
Free Delivery-Free Estimates

Phone 949-1990
Custom Upholstering
-Re-upholstering
Reasonable R ates
FREE ESTIMATES

Maple syrup

time is here
Spring is not far off when
maple trees wear sap buckets
and " sugar bushes" throughout
the state begin to earn dollars
for farm families. Michigan
stands sixth in the nation as a
maple producer.
Because of weather conditions
last spring, the 1963 crop was
greatly reduced. Only about
52.000 gallons, worth $286.000,
were produced in the state.
Sugar bush owners are hoping
for a better sap run this year
which always starts before winter gives way to spring.
Maple sap, which tastes like
slightly sweetened water, drips
from a spout driven into a tree.
The sap is collected in a bucket
or similar container or by tube.
The collected sap is carefully
boiled down into maple syrup,
Agricultural Director G. S. McIntyre explained.
Pure maple syrup must weigh
not less than 11 pounds per gallon. It is always higher priced
than other syrup because of the
distinctive flavor and limited
supply. It is unlawful to add
foreign substances to p u r e
maple syrup.
Unscrupulous persons sometimes seek to market cheap
m a p l e syrup imitations as
"pure maple syrup." This is
easy for chemists of the Michigan Department of Agriculture
to detect. Aside from chemical
differences, the color, flavor and
weight differ from real maple
syrup.
The state's maple sugar law
is enforced by the Foods &
Sta ndards Division of the Department. Its chief, J . L. Littlefield, said the quantity and the
name and address of the producer must appear on maple
syrup containers.
Read the classifieds today!

favorite choices of patients, and
staff and visitors who eat in
the Hospital cafeteria. Five
hundred pounds of weiners and
3,000 pounds of hamburger are
prepared by the hospital's chefs
each month.
A lot of malted milkshakes
can be made from the eight galIons of malt mix that the kitchen uses each week.
In addition to the milk used
in cooking, the hospital's "milkman" delivers 3,000 half-pint
cartons each morrung.
But despite the best effor ts of
the dietitions and kitchen crew,
they've found that ." an apple a
day" doesn't always "keep the
doctor away-•.

Hospital requires
a large larder

There w a s a brief Pep
Assembly. Friday, in preparation for the big game Saturday
with the Kenowa Hills Knights.
What our cheerleaders, being
boys, lacked in looks they made
up in numbers. It was the
largest group of cheerleaders
Forest Hills has had this school
yea r , even recruiting more
cheerleaders from the a udience.
Robert Dang! and John Wardrop
participated in the proceedings
with great enthusiasm. Let it
now be known: Mr. Wardrop
should become the cheerleading
coach and Mr . Dangl should
change his profession- with that
sober face of his, he would
be a great funeral director !

Telephone : 949-5330

Income Tax
ASSISTANCE

f

CALL 949-0490

•

FOR APPOINTMENT

All interested Juniors who
have si~ed up and paid their
one dollar fee by March !J will
be taking the National Merit
Test on March 10. The test will
last three hours and covers
five areas: English Usage, Mathematics Usage, Social Studies,
Reading. Natural Sciences Reading, and Word Usage.

MUST BE MOVED SOON- APPROXIMATELY 100

WHITE BIRCH TREES

•

There will be two MC's for
the annual Variety Show. They
a re Stan Robinson and Wayne
Brown. On Friday, March 13,
the acts in the first hal£ of the
show will practice from 9 to 12
p. m. The acts in the second
half of the show will practice
from 1 to 4 p. m.
Sue Beach

SINGLES AND CLUSTERS

ALSO-SEVERAL SUGAR MAPLES, SWEDLER
AND CRIMSON MAPLES ( Rubrum)

Priced Reasonable!
Also-12 4-6 Ft. Pyramid Arborvitae - - $5.00 ea.

COME AND PICK THEM OUT

Michigan farms
fewer and larger

CASWELL TREE SERVICE

Michigan farms are becoming
fewer and larger a trend that
has been in progress in the
state for the past 31 years and
follows the national pattern.
The Agricultural Statistics Reporting Service of the Michigan
Department of Agriculture reports Michigan currently has
105,000 farms, but in 1933 there
were about 200,000. Expressed
as a percentage the 1964 number is down 48 percent from the
1933 level.
The size of farms in the state
however has reached an alltime high of 136 acres. In •1933
the average size was only 92
acres. Despite this the total
land in farms in Michigan is
decreasing. This year total land
in farms is 14,300.000 acres as
compared to 18,300,000 in 1933.
Because of mechani7ation,
better land use, improved varieties and breeds, and better
farming methods generally, production in many crops has increased in the state, Agricultural Director G. S. Mcintyr e explained. Bigger yeilds on fewer
acres seems to be the rule today.

3925 East F ulton Rd. - GL 9-8086
TREE TRIMMING-REPAIRING-REMOVING-PLANTING

COMPLETE ·

ENGINE SERVICE
MOTORS OVE RHAULED- VALVE GRINDING
BRAKE WORK -DRUMS TURNED

--GAS AND ARC WELDING--

DON'S SUNOCO SERVICE
& GARAGE
FOREST HILLS AT CASCADE RD. - -

PH. 949-9801

Want Ads-Today's Best Buy
I
(

Call: 949-3482
ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
IRON FIREMAN
Furnaces and Boilers

starts Monday

Call for a Free demonstration

676-5821

at the . •

•

Free estimates- 24-hr service

GILMORE SPORT SHOP
AND LIVE BAIT
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE
Winter Hrs. Week days "1 :30 to 9
Sunday 7 :SO to 6. Closed Monday

MONDAY

SATURDAY

Dry Cleaning Pickup Station

16 thru 21

2890 Thornapple River Drive

• • •

CLARK SHOE REPAIR

fea turi n g.

the " /our-seasons-of-gardening"

Across from Old K ent Bank

IN THE LOBBY AND IN THE CENTER OF TH E C IVIC
DES IGNED BY GRAND RAPIDS N URSERY AND
LA N DSCAPE ASSOCIATION

BLACKIE'S RADIO & TV

LOWELL: Mon.
thru Thurs. to 6 p_m.
Fri., Sat. to 9 P.M.

CALL ANY TIME

949-3982

ADA: Mon.
thru Sat. to 6 p.m.
Friday To 9 P. M.

SERVICE CALLS - $3.00

THORNAPPLE
APPLIANCE CENTER
Quality Always -

Best Values

Phone 949-0220

lowell 897-9396

676-1148 Ada

Where something new has been added!

Both Stores Open
All Day Thursday

the " builders-showcase"
IN THE BLACK AN D SILVER ROOM OF THE CIVIC
CREATED BY TH E GRAN D RAPIDS HOM E BUILDERS
ASSOCIATIO N

DOORS OPEN
M O N DAY AT ..... 6:00 P. M .
TUESDAY THRU
SATURDAY AT .. .. I :00 P. M.

GR AND R APIDS
CIVIC AUDITOR IUM

0

the special exhibit-displays

e

the " decorator's forum"

TH ROUGHOUT THE CI VI C ARRANGED BY THE
BUILDERS AND TRADERS EXCHANGE

TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY A T 1:30 P.M.

Gl ADULTS sloo c~~~~~~~.. 50"

ITWO STAGE SHOWS NIGHTLY PST~~~~dGl~

c~~~::~

FREE

CAPT. SILVER ~~~ GOLDEN FANTASY I

0
MAJOR PRIZES DAILY A:::~~~::s GRAND PRIZE sw1MEMING POOL
7

.P....4.

l _

